
 

Committed to living and proclaiming the Good News of Jesus Christ within the 

Catholic tradition, we are blessed to have as our patron saint someone who 

continues to call us to reach out to others in charity and compassion. 

 

 
Church of  

St Francis of Assisi 

1114 Third Street SE 

Rochester, MN 55904 

507.288.7313 

http://stfrancis-church.org 

 

Parish Center Hours: 

Monday– Friday 

8:00AM - 3:30PM 

 

Weekday Mass: 

Monday - Friday 7AM 

 

School Mass: 

Tuesday 9:15AM 

 

Weekend Mass:   

Saturday 4:30PM          

Sunday 8AM, 10AM 

 

In Spanish:  

Sunday 12PM 

       

Misa En Español:  

Domingo 12PM   

 

Pastor 

Rev. Jim Berning 

 

Parochial Vicar                 

Rev. Luis Vargas 

 

Deacon 

Mr. Terry Smith 

 

Peter approached Jesus and asked him,  

"Lord, if my brother sins against me, how often must I forgive?  

As many as seven times?" Jesus answered, "I say to you,  

not seven times but seventy-seven times."  

- Matthew 18:21-22 
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 FROM THE DESK OF FATHER BERNING 

HAPPY GRANDPARENT’S DAY to all grandparents to-

day, Sunday, September 13 and thank you for your 

tremendous faith, love, hope and prayers for all.    

 

We had a great beginning to the School year… and 

we look forward to a great Faith Formation year.  I will 

again begin some teaching in the classrooms at St. 

Francis of Assisi School on September 22 and through-

out the year with my other brother priests, as we visit 

all the classrooms.      

 

FAITH FORMATION.  Faith Formation Registration for 2020/21 will take place 

after all weekend Masses this weekend and also September 22/23 in the 

Gathering Space.  The Faith Formation Fall program will begin with an 8-

week session beginning Wednesday, October 21.  PARENTS: You can also 

register online using our website at: https://stfrancis-church.org/registration-

materials-and-forms 

 

FALL FESTIVAL UPDATE.  We will be celebrating our Patronal Feast Day of St. 

Francis of Assisi with some new Franciscan traditions - including a ‘virtual” 

choir singing the Prayer of St Francis, a “drive thru” Blessing of the Animals 

(both real and stuffed) on Saturday, October 3 and a tri-lingual format at 

all the Masses the weekend of October 3 and 4.  More details to come. 

   

PARISH SUPPORT.  My sincere thanks to everyone for the contributions we 

continue to receive in response to the letter that was sent to the parish. Be 

assured of my daily prayers for you and your families.   

 

FEAST DAYS.  Monday, September 14:  The Exaltation of the Holy Cross.  We 

Adore You, Oh Christ and We Praise You, because by Your Holy Cross You 

have Redeemed the World.  Tuesday, September 15:  Our Lady of Sorrows, 

pray for us…    

 

Fr Jim Berning 

 

 

CATHOLIC MINISTRIES APPEAL UPDATE.  

Thank you to the 143 families that have 

made their pledge.  We are currently 

over 87% of our goal of $57,800.  We 

encourage everyone’s participation so 

we may meet and exceed our goal.  

As always, 100% of the monies reached 

over our goal are returned to the par-

ish for a designated building project.  

Our projects are as follows:  Security, 

Stained Glass Windows Repair and 

Maintenance and the lighting of the 

upper window in the balcony of the 

Immaculate Conception.  Thank you 

for everyone’s generosity, faith and 

participation!  Please do not forget to 

contribute to the Catholic Ministries 

Appeal 2020.  You can make your gift 

online at:  www.catholicfsmn.org/

appeal  

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

  

  Welcome 

Parish Center Office                       

(507) 288-7313 

Pastor (x 202)                              

Rev. Jim Berning 

Parochial Vicar (x 203)               

Rev. Luis Vargas 

Deacon (x 208) 

Terry Smith 

Parish Administrator (x 204)            

Sarah Kinsman           

Office Manager (x 201)                 

Michelle Ibarra    

Financial Secretary (x 205)          

Debbie Worden 

Director of Music/Liturgy (x 301)         

Zack Stachowski 

Faith Formation  

Mark Nuehring (x 207)     

St. Francis of Assisi School             

(507) 288-4816 

Principal                                             

Barb Plenge 

Trustees                    

Bruce Anderson                                          

Rosemary Bengal        

Knights of Columbus                            

Dale Frank  

Calvary Cemetery                

Steve Flynn, Director                                                  

(507) 273-0140 

Catholic Charities                          

(507) 287-2047 

  

  Par ish Contacts   

Welcome to the Church of St. 
Francis of Assisi. Our church has 
helped to bring Jesus Christ to the 
city of Rochester since 1937.  We 
seek to foster the spiritual growth 
of our parishioners through the cel-
ebration of the Sacraments, cat-
echesis, community life, and per-
sonal prayer.  Like our patron saint, 
we strive to rebuild the Church 
and to console the heart of Jesus 
by serving our neighbors in need. 



  

  A NOTE FROM FR LUIS  

NACIMIENTO DE LA VIRGEN MARIA 

 

El 8 de Septiembre se celebra el 

nacimiento de Santísima Virgen 

María, y Tenemos razones muy 

válidas para honrar el nacimiento 

de la Madre de Dios, por medio 

de la cual todo el género hu-

mano ha sido restaurado y la tris-

teza de la primera madre, Eva, se 

ha transformado en gozo”, decía San Juan Damas-

ceno en una hermosa homilía pronunciada un 8 de 

septiembre en la Basílica de Santa Ana en Jerusalén. 

 

“¡Oh feliz pareja, Joaquín y Ana, a ustedes está obli-

gada toda la creación! Por medio de ustedes, en 

efecto, la creación ofreció al Creador el mejor de to-

dos los dones, o sea, aquella augusta Madre, la única 

que fue digna del Creador”, añadía el Santo y Doctor 

de la Iglesia. 

 

En los Evangelios no hay mayor información sobre el 

nacimiento de María. Es a través de algunas tradicio-

nes como nos han llegado algunos datos. Por ejem-

plo, considerando a María descendiente de David, 

hay quienes ubican su nacimiento en Belén. Otras tra-

diciones, como la griega o la armenia, señalan a Na-

zareth como la cuna de María. 

 

La Fiesta de la Natividad de la Santísima Virgen se ce-

lebra en Oriente desde el siglo V y en Occidente fue 

introducida hacia el siglo VII. En Roma, la fiesta se ce-

lebraba con una procesión en la que se recitaban las 

letanías a la Virgen y que concluía en la Basílica de 

Santa María la Mayor. 

 

Hay numerosas evidencias del profundo amor que los 

cristianos profesaban por María desde antiguo, y la 

importancia que se le ha dado a esta fiesta que hoy 

celebra la Iglesia, conmemorando el nacimiento de la 

Madre de Dios. 

 

“Hoy emprende su ruta la que es puerta divina de la 

virginidad. De Ella y por medio de Ella, Dios, que está 

por encima de todo cuanto existe, se hace presente 

en el mundo corporalmente… Sirviéndose de Ella, Dios 

descendió sin experimentar ninguna mutación, o me-

jor dicho, por su benévola condescendencia apare-

ció en la Tierra y convivió con los hombres", añadía 

San Juan Damasceno. 

 
 

 

 

  

  Th is  Week’s  In tent ions and Readings  

For the Week of September 14, 2020 

 

MON  Sept 14   7:00 AM Bunnie Powers †  

TUE  Sept 15          * 9:15 AM Jackie Becker †   

WED  Sept 16 7:00 AM Healing for Greg Payne  

THU  Sept 17   7:00 AM Wendy Hagan †  

                            **  7:00 PM 

FRI  Sept 18     7:00 AM Anna Maria †  

SAT  Sept 19 4:30 PM Pat Sweeney †    

SUN  Sept 20    8:00 AM Michael Long  †  

                                10:00 AM    For the Parish  

                           **  12:00 PM     
        

* School Mass    ** Spanish Mass 

 

MASS INTENTIONS 

If you have a desire to remember someone who has  
passed away or simply in need of some extra prayers,  

Mass Intentions are available every day for our weekday 
Masses and on the weekends.  You are welcome to stop  

by the Parish Office and schedule a Mass intention  
during normal office hours.  

Readings for the week of September 13, 2020 

Sunday: Sir 27:30—28:7/Ps 103:1-2, 3-4, 9-10, 11-12 [8]/Rom 14:7

-9/Mt 18:21-35 

Monday: Nm 21:4b-9/Ps 78:1bc-2, 34-35, 36-37, 38 [cf. 7b]/Phil 

2:6-11/Jn 3:13-17 

Tuesday: 1 Cor 12:12-14, 27-31a/Ps 31:2 and 3b, 3cd-4, 5-6, 15-

16, 20 [17]/Jn 19:25-27 or Lk 2:33-35 

Wednesday: 1 Cor 12:31—13:13/Ps 33:2-3, 4-5, 12 and 22 [12]/

Lk 7:31-35 

Thursday: 1 Cor 15:1-11/Ps 118:1b-2, 16ab-17, 28 [1]/Lk 7:36-50 

Friday: 1 Cor 15:12-20/Ps 17:1bcd, 6-7, 8b and 15 [15b]/Lk 8:1-3 

Saturday: 1 Cor 15:35-37, 42-49/Ps 56:10c-12, 13-14 [14]/Lk 8:4-

15 

Next Sunday: Is 55:6-9/Ps 145:2-3, 8-9, 17-18 [18a]/Phil 1:20c-24, 

27a/Mt 20:1-16a 

 

Las lecturas de la semana del 13 de septiembre de 2020 

Domingo: Eclo 27, 30—28, 7/Sal 103, 1-2. 3-4. 9-10. 11-12 [8]/

Rom 14, 7-9/Mt 18, 21-35 

Lunes: Nm 21, 4-9/Sal 78, 1-2. 34-35. 36-37. 38 [cfr. 7]/Flp 2, 6-

11/Jn 3, 13-17 

Martes: 1 Cor 12, 12-14. 27-31/Sal 31, 2 y 3. 3-4. 5-6. 15-16. 20 

[17]/Jn 19, 25-27 o Lc 2, 33-35 

Miércoles: 1 Cor 12, 31—13, 13/Sal 33, 2-3. 4-5. 12 y 22 [12]/Lc 

7, 31-35 

Jueves: 1 Cor 15, 1-11/Sal 118, 1-2. 16-17. 28 [1]/Lc 7, 36-50 

Viernes: 1 Cor 15, 12-20/Sal 17, 1. 6-7. 8 y 15 [15]/Lc 8, 1-3 

Sábado: 1 Cor 15, 35-37. 42-49/Sal 56, 10-12. 13-14 [14]/Lc 8, 4-

15 

Domingo siguiente: Is 55, 6-9/Sal 145, 2-3. 8-9. 17-18 [18]/Flp 1, 

20-24. 27/Mt 20, 1-16 
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This Sunday, September 13, at the 10AM Mass we will 

witness three adults being brought into full communion 

into the Catholic Church. These adults had their for-

mation put on hold, because of the pandemic, but 

are now ready to embark on a whole new faith jour-

ney.  It has been a joy to see how ready they are to 

become “full” members of this Catholic Church.  Their 

excitement and faith has been contagious for me, 

and I hope it is the same for you.  

 

At our last learning session, we talked about the task 

they now have before them of living out and practic-

ing their faith on a daily basis. I used the analogy of 

playing a sport and how if you want to get better at it, 

you have to practice it… the same is true of our faith. 

One way our young people in school practice their 

faith is by participating in faith formation on Wednes-

day nights. We are currently registering families for 

faith formation with the hope of starting “in-person” 

faith formation in later October.  

 

FALL REGISTRATION BEGINS.  Registration for 2020/21 

Faith Formation year can be completed online using 

our website at: https://stfrancis-church.org/registration

-materials-and-forms.  We will also be in the Gathering 

Space this weekend and September 22/23 after all 

weekend Masses for registration.   

 

CLASSES START: OCTOBER 21.  Our Faith Formation pro-

gram will begin October 21 with an 8-week Fall session 

with in-person faith formation. We know this may seem 

late, but we believe it will help us learn “best practic-

es” from the school system.  I can be reached at 

youthminister@st.francis-church.org or 288-7313. 

 

-  Mark Nuehring 

 School  News  

 Fai th  Format ion  

MusicNotes 

 

1. CANTORS AND INSTRUMENTALISTS NEEDED. If you are 

a singer or instrumentalist interested in serving at our 

liturgies, please contact me. Even if you are not com-

fortable serving just yet, please send me an e-mail and 

let me know that you're out there. I am open to work-

ing with all skill levels, ages, and instruments. Scheduling 

and commitment can be tailored to your availability. 

 

2. PARTICIPATE IN OUR FEAST DAY VIRTUAL CHOIR.   This 

invitation is for ALL parishioners at St. Francis of Assisi, 

regardless of whether you have participated in music 

ministry here. Join us in a virtual sing-along of the Prayer 

of St. Francis (Make Me A Channel of Your Peace). All 

you need is a video recording device (phone, tablet, 

computer) and an internet connection! ALL ages, lan-

guages, and abilities are encouraged to participate.  

 

If you are interested or would like more 

information, just scan the QR code at 

left or fill out the form at this link:  

 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/

JRB8WPF 

 

 
 

- Zack  

litfranc@stfrancis-church.org 
 

 

 

M u s i c  a n d  L i t u r g y  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

A warm WELCOME is extended to all who come to the  

Church of St. Francis of Assisi!  We are grateful to our 

faithful parishioners & welcome our neighbors &  

guests who are visiting us. We want you to know  

that you are always welcome here!  

 NWEA testing begins this week. 

Please refer to the testing schedule 

communicated by your child's 

teacher. 

 Bring Your Parent to Preschool 

Nights Information will be shared 

by the Preschool Teacher. 

 The weekly school Mass will be celebrated on Tues-

day, September 15th at 9:15 am. 

 The Kindergarten Family Picnic previously scheduled 

for Thursday, September 17th has been cancelled. 

 The Flu Clinic previously planned for Friday, Septem-

ber 18th has been cancelled. 

 Student Council elections will be held on Friday, 

September 18th. 



 

On Monday, September 14, the Church celebrates the Feast 

of the Exaltation of the Holy Cross.  The feast celebrates two 

historical events: the discovery of the True Cross by Saint Hele-

na, the mother of Emperor Constantine, in 320 under the pa-

gan temple of Venus in Jerusalem, and the dedication in 335 

of the basilica and shrine built on Calvary by Constantine, 

which mark the site of the Crucifixion.  

 

During the excavation of the temple, workers found three 

crosses. Legend has it that the one on which Jesus died was 

identified when its touch healed a dying woman.    

 

The basilica, named the Martyrium, and the shrine, named the 

Calvarium, were destroyed by the Persians in 614. The Church 

of the Holy Sepulcher which now stands on the site was built 

by the crusaders in 1149. 

 

The cross is a sign of suffering, a sign of human cruelty at its 

worst. But by Christ’s love shown in the Paschal Mystery, it has 

become the sign of triumph and victory, the sign of God, who 

is love itself. 

 

Believers have always looked to the cross in times of suffering. 

People in concentration camps, in prisons, in hospitals, in any 

place of suffering and loneliness, have been known to draw, 

trace, or form crosses and focus their eyes and hearts on 

them.  

 

The cross does not explain pain and misery; it does not give us 

any easy answers.  But it does help us to see our lives united 

with Christ’s. 

  

  A NOTE FROM THE DEAC ON  



  

  The Greater  Cathol ic  Communi ty  

DAY OF PRAYER ON FASTING.  All people of good will 

are invited to take part in a day of prayer and fasting 

on Thursday, September 24, for the intentions of God’s 

mercy on the country and the healing and conversion 

of our hearts, especially in light of the ongoing pan-

demic and civil unrest. On this date, we are encour-

aged to refrain from unnecessary spending, while also 

reflecting on the impact of our spending choices. 

Those who are able, especially between 18-60 years of 

age, are asked to fast until sundown as a sign of re-

pentance. All are invited to spend time with our Lord in 

the Blessed Sacrament to beg for God’s mercy, to 

bring healing and conversion, and to join in solidarity 

with our sisters and brothers in need. 

 

SVDP FRIENDS OF THE POOR WALK.  St. Vincent de Paul 

Society’s Annual Friends of the Poor Walk will be held 

on Saturday, September 26 BUT will be VIRTUAL only 

(meaning you may do the walk yourself to fit your 

schedule). The annual walk’s goal is to raise money for 

those in need in our local community. With the pan-

demic, the need is great especially when the morato-

rium for evictions ends in August. Register as a “virtual” 

walker or to find a team or individual to for your 

pledge: www.svdp-rochmn.org/fop-walk-2020  

 

SAVE THE DATE!  On October 3rd, 2020, the Diocesan 

Social Concerns and Catholic Charities of Southern 

Minnesota will be hosting a virtual event, Voting in 

2020 – A Catholic Approach, featuring guest presenter 

Dr. Bernard Evans, Professor Emeritus from the School 

of Theology at St. John’s University in Collegeville, and 

author of several books based in Catholic Social 

Teaching including Vote Catholic? Beyond the Politi-

cal Din.  More information will be coming soon, or con-

tact Isaac Landsteiner, (ilandsteiner@ccsomn.org) or 

Lisa Kremer (lkremer@ccsomn.org)   

 

CHURCH OF THE RESURRECTION in need of a Custodian 

to take care of the church and carry out cleaning and 

maintenance duties in the Sanctuary, the Narthex, all 

office spaces and restrooms. Position requires be-

tween 3-5 hours daily during weekday evening hours 

while the office is closed and the day's activities are 

completed. Additional hours may be required on 

weekends to clean up after funerals, weddings and 

Masses. Working conditions include frequent lifting, lift 

and carry objects weighing 15-30 pounds; ability to do 

lifting, bending, stopping, reaching and climbing lad-

ders within safety standards for job related tasks. Appli-

cation and more information regarding this position is 

available on rescathroch.org or stop in the office.  

THE DEBT WE OWE: SCOTT HAHN 

REFLECTS ON THE TWENTY-FOURTH 

SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

 

Mercy and forgiveness should be 

at the heart of the Christian life. 

Yet, as today’s First Reading 

wisely reminds us, often we cher-

ish our wrath, nourish our anger, 

refuse mercy to those who have 

done us wrong.  

 

Jesus, too, strikes close to home in today’s Gospel with 

His realistic portrayal of the wicked servant who won’t 

forgive a fellow servant’s debt, even though his own 

slate has just been wiped clean by their master. 

 

It can’t be this way in the kingdom, the Church. In the 

Old Testament, seven is frequently a number associat-

ed with mercy and the forgiveness of sins. The just man 

sins seven times daily; there is a sevenfold sprinkling of 

blood for atonement of sins (see Proverbs 24:6; Leviti-

cus 16). But Jesus tells Peter today that we must forgive 

not seven times, but seventy times seven times. That 

means: every time. 

 

We are to be merciful as our Father in heaven is merci-

ful (see Luke 6:36; Matthew 5:48). But why? Why does 

Jesus repeatedly warn that we can’t expect for-

giveness for our trespasses unless we’re willing to for-

give others their trespasses against us? 

 

Because, as Paul reminds us in today’s Epistle, we are 

the Lord’s. Each of us has been purchased by the 

blood of Christ shed for us on the Cross (see Revelation 

5:9). As we sing in today’s Psalm, though we deserved 

to die for our sins, He doesn’t deal with us according 

to our crimes. The mercy and forgiveness we show to 

others should be the heartfelt expression of our grati-

tude for the mercy and forgiveness shown to us. 

 

This is why we should remember our last days, set our 

enmities aside, and stop judging others. We know that 

one day we will stand before the judgment seat and 

give account for what we’ve done with the new life 

given to us by Christ (see Romans 14:10, 12). 

 

So we forgive each other from the heart, overlook 

each other’s faults, and await the crown of His kind-

ness and compassion. 
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A bank that shares your values. 
(507) 285-3700 

www.premierbanks.com

Cleaning Supplies, Equipment & Service

TOM DEVINNY, Owner
835 38th St. N.W. • Rochester, MN 55901
Bus. 507/289-2393 • Fax 507/289-2318

1-800-201-2392 • VOICEMAIL #206

 
Ted W. Smith

3228 6th Ave NE #A 
Rochester MN  55906 
BUS: 507-252-4640

ted@twsagency.com • www.twsagency.com

 MACKEN 
FUNERAL HOME

Since 1909   
282-1075

Church of St. Francis of Assisi
stfrancis-church.weshareonline.org

Winkels Electric
Electrical Contracting & Repair

Sign Installation & Repair

Ph  288-4515 
www.winkelselectric.com

     Adamson
  Hyundai • Lincoln • Dodge 

  Chrysler • Jeep • Ram 
       www.adamsonmotors.com

289-4004
  4800 Highway 52 N 

Throndson Oil & LP Gas Co.
THE QUALITY PEOPLE OF ROCHESTER

L.P. Gas & Tanks & Diesel & Heating Oils 
Kerosenes & Solvents • Gasoline & Lube Oils

RELIABLE  
Rochester 289-2519   Byron 775-2246

for Safety, Savings, Service & Honesty

Agricultural•Commercial•Industrial•Recreational•Residential

Visit our showroom at 
3021 43rd St. NW, Rochester, MN 55901
31 Years of Experience 
Roofing Lic# 20001508 • Bonded-Insured
• Free Estimates • New Roofs • Flat Roofs • Repairs • Tear Offs
Ask About Our Written Workmanship Warranty

RanfRanz & Vine 
funeRal Homes

Corner of 18th Avenue & 55th Street N.W.   
5421 Royal Place N.W.

289-3600

RESTOVICH BRAUN & ASSOCIATES
Attorneys At Law

117 E. Center St., Rochester
288-4840

George F. Restovich – 1946-2008
Anna Restovich Braun • Thomas R. Braun

Contact Rob Witte to place an ad today! 
rwitte@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2501

MIKE BUSCH AGENCY

281-1210
493 37th St NE, Ste 1

Rochester
www.mikebusch.org

Now Enrolling
Preschool - Grade 12
rcsmn.org/admissions

507-424-1817

CALL GARY DRUGG AT 507-226-8300
 SERVICE PARTS

APPLIANCE SERVICE

Git your stuff fixed by the old guy! 
GarysApplianceService.com

Your Prime Source  
for Plans That Work  
with Medicare  

Mike Salscheider, RHU, CLU

2048 Superior Dr NW, Suite 100  
Rochester, MN 55901

(507) 280-8232

msalt@pthealth.com

YOUR MEDICARE PLAN EXPERTS

$3 OFF
any Signature Cake or Pie
(excludes Petite Cakes & Cupcakes)

3780 Marketplace Dr Nw 
2650 S Broadway Ave, Apache MallPlu# 28 11/30/20

(507) 289-3601

 

G. Mark Williamson
Vice President, Financial Advisor

Home of the Authentic NY Style Pizza 

$5.00 OFF $25 Spent 
With bulletin. Expires 10/6/20

507.424.7800 |                  | www.PNPizza.com

Pick Up & 
Frozen Meals 

Available

(507) 273-0140


